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Wise folks before our day have said,

, ''Competition is the life of trade;" .

- . Tho proverb's old, but ever new,'
And but proves it's ever true. V
All goods arc only made to sell :

' 1

But how to buy phase learn as well ; j
' Come buy of rue and you'll have no loss,

And find I am still of trade the "BOSS."

iin " wit if it iiH 1 x n i nti i,nti iu i
lose its charms.,!- - n,w

'Jowmanicationa containing news or a discos

ion of local matter! are solicited. Ho comanui

aauon mnst expect to be published that contains

ejectionable personalities; withholds the nae
( theaathori or tht will make more than one
AlnmwMff thianatMir

London and Liverpool with great
eclat. 1 expect Mm to send it Goldaboro , Nmengeri Messrs.

Ilall &; rearsall, ofVtlmington,for publication. He brought down
the house, but didnot sink the boat, kindly offer, a special premium of ''Jl'tgAy'ikv Pijreten dollars for the best We of cot--
T nm hn, v to inform, von: and be- -

Any person feeling aggrieved at any anony-

mous communication can obtain the name of
tlio author by application at this office and

Take care of tho dollars and the cents will take care of themselves: and Tiehtshowing wherein tne gnevancn "PiiMirfd " . 'The tOU raised in Wayne COnnty, 0a ei i Thlt powder never varies. A mnrve
ing . fcaeUB Anvl and whoKsoiuenesa. More
Barthollli 7 Statue' He IS a WOIUOIV at our coming fair. Any jKJOO0TiiCai tnan the ordinary kinds .andean- - hero I be leave to state that a visit to my store and an inquiry into my1 prices

.ill convince you of tho fact that ncwhore else you can save as many oents
worth of trade. , My goods are ' f . t - pi . -

living . poetic v machine, and oiners wno. may ,uav u yw iS,TOarTHE JOUKNAL. ;. ont,.. tho cnbippr. hv i Ul liHSieru.' vsiivnurt ni ucaiu uv mvden. Sold only In can, koyalwakino
owDBRColOfCWall-sC- Y. novls-lyd-. - '. . . . "li I anrnncfln nrmiri fn fnllmr A1ABKT9

Editor.II. g. HtJHJt. , tne lorenbaa iock, mm mowtif- - "

taneously immortalizes it in what he Halt Pearsall's cxami ir BOUGHT FOR GASH AT PANIC PRICES,terms "his lines' He wrote some pwieuyy ou"u Uu..ii ""IHailUUiJycts
SEW BERNE, N. C, OCT. 16 1884.

rnrDM n tho. Ainintt rnnm special premiums,, in order to give j

and my customers shall have the benefit of it. Below please notice a few Ofrhnm to them DUbliCation.4 --Mrv Harding.,! ita l.ahifa nn? cro.ro
tCntered at the Post office at NewBirno, N C my prices of staple articles: ; . '

,
: , ' ,i 'jf - 'Ki!nat;'nn Rn t Eni thAm has a force of hands at work dig- -

as aeeona-cias- s wwr.
Wood Ualioo at4o.S Heavy Brown Domestic at 4o.: Nice Dress Ooods at 5ofirst gmg the .foundation for Ibe newto you, and through you they

seethe light, and they must stir JfefwfLLS" per yd.; Check Homespun 5c. per yd.; Good Pair Shoes, $1.00r . s;v (.

THE HOStWlRD YOIiGE.

MY BARGAIN COUNTED;., Witfi ft view toponformingwitli tho times,

the PATRONS st ;PETUrCK'a SAJiOON are
vour readers. I know ir they coma """i"? " "
seetheCaptaininhis earnest and be constructed of brick' :nd stone,

dfilivprv and peculiar WilminetonliSinr.'v'We examined
NEW YOEK, Sent. 29, 1884.

Deak Journal- - I have some respeetfuiiy i.otiflvthttttintil farther uotice I Of which I make a specialty, is now complete in all its branches. I will state
some of its numerous UAUGAINS :they wUl ,be permitted M use fOOl, ANDstyle they would endorse the ac-- yesterday a map drawn1 by Maj.'W

count the New York Times gives ot L. Young, to be embraced in the Ladies' colored bordered handkerchiefs at 5c. each; large linen handker
chiefs at 5c; all linen towel at 10c; 5,000 yis. crash at So. per yd.; 5,000 .

BILLIARD TABLES connected tlierotfith

Charge ,ou ly being linule for icficBUraentB.

the "farmer poet." Be thankuu, book he is preparing lor 'publication
Journal, for the favor the author in reference to the ;"Semi-Trppica- l

(the intimate companion, I may Area of Southwestern North Caro
yds. ruchmg (for the nock) at 3c; good garter web at 3o. per yard; 5,000
Hamburg edging at 4o. per yd.; large linen doylers ('beauties at 5c. each:

other good things to tell you about
"the other world." I want to tell
our lawyers about these "Inns of
Court." . But I must call a halt just
here for a little while, and talk a
little about the ocean voyage home.

Umph! I feel like putting my hands
and arms under "me stomic,'' and
holding oh to it. We surely had a

add. of Mark Twain has done you lina.'' : It shows the 4 arei of the shoe polish at 5c. per bottle; toilet soaps at 5c. per cake: tooth brushes at 5c.Also on hand at any tlm - -. . . ... . . . .
Tmnorteii schweitaor . ai.d uuibiircer 1 eaonr eooa note paper at oc. per quire: envelopes oc. ncr nacKaffe: nice dressin giving you . these "lines." Be sugar belt, the gulf stream, the

sure to send him a copy marked, as nowless area, the - mean tempcra-- ;
ciieese:' imported and' Anioiicnn Botognn buttons at 3c. per doi.; a Irrge line of 5o. and 10c. tinware; knives and forks,

evidence of your appreciation. ' tnres ot tne various towns, tne
tons island Farmer. o seeing me counter currents, the area of great

uc. eacn; ouv ya. Aorcuon iauc very wiaej at oo. per ya.; Laces ic. per yd,
and upwards; brass pins 5c. per paper; tucking and ruffling at 5e. per yd.;

Sansnge; Sauerkra ut when in season.

t
.T-CA-

LL ATbig time; it must nave ueeu so, uu
there were about eleven hundred linen (cape) collars Do each; saicty pins oc. per dozen; spool cotton (oOU yds )
(1100) Deople "a leaving" ior seven "DETRICK'S" OLD STAUD. bo.; bed spreads (nice) toe. each, and other liAKUAIJNo too numerous' to

mention. . - -
...-.- ....t; ail M,.tS3fl: iifltra. at. toast ui)on the deep. If

lhnr. ftin r. a hip-- heave, then beat it. ii Q. L. PAPPKNDICK, AsKlgnee.
ocl ilw COMK AND SEK FOR YOURSELVES. Always have on hand a fine

black phosphate deposits, and gives
a graphic impression of the topo'
graphical and climatic, situation of
the region embraced in ; his forth-
coming work". His ideas are cer-
tainly illustrated in an unique and
novel way and will doubtless attract
the attention of Northern peopld.

line of B BESS GOODS, consisting of Cashmeres, Plaids, Ladies Clothes.

People Ent. on the Steamer City
of Rome. ;

To see three hundred people eat
On all these tables set so neat.
With .knives and forks, and casters

Is quite an interesting Bint.
The bill of fare they first inspect;
From that they do the kind select;
Then whatever dishes they incline,
They order, and on those they dine.

I would like to have had the Editor
of the Journal hard by when the
Citv of Eome. nearly COO feet long,

Mourning Goods, eta, which cannot be matched for the money in the State.
Also, a full line of SILKS, SATINS and -- TRIMMINGS ' of every de

was behaving like a Dig DaDy, anu
i M on iV.Af in f Vi oir in iior scnption. " ."

JUUipiUg Ul OU 1CCU 111 uv v uv.
'

fore narts. and then "scooting" up My stock of NOTIONS, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS and PICTURE
FRAMES cannot be beaten. - . 1 ) i - ..out of all reason, or at least out of

The map will be handsomely litho-
graphed.

t
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Asfieville . Citizen: The EecrAs
creek boys,' Sam Hemphill, Sam
Ballard, Greg Chambers, jr., Hardy
Chambers, - Milton uKever, !' John

the water covering of back end.
One calls for this, another that;
One likes meat lean, another fat;
One likes coffee and one likes tea,
And some most everything they Bee. '

Tlilslnvaliiable prep- -
Come and examine my FINE LINE of HAND-MA- DE SHOES.

y ' '

l CalV early and secure BARGAINS. "," "
Special attention and "inducements offered to the Wholesale Trade, and Sat-- "

' and HiDCinc arouna ner screw uu kratlon ia truly a tri
dies at the rate of sixty revolutions umph, of scleHtltlo

NO m.ORETERROIl',

v; NO ME;rAlX! " Mklfl, ni'd no more
bencflt wasper minute, and making everything isfactiou Guaranteed to ALL. ..;, ,

And there some sit and stuff and stuff
As if they'd never get enough. ever bebtowed on the

, tremble like jelly, reopie on Doani
mothers of the wolrd

Kelly and Eobert Chambers,- - took
their excellent pack of ten dogs and
went to Craggy a few days agdi tb
hunt for a bear,- After a'buut: of

And some of thisand that ao taste, 'wn ittnou inVnifB ! I,-- It not only sliort- -
In this way so much food do waste. eiiH tho time of labor

and lumens the iDten
imty of pain, but, better

. 1G1U iHuaiuuu v vnv f " " J
toward behavior, aud actually were
sick by it. Fie, lie, on such naughty
conduct; for to go about the world,
fciAtincr nn behind and before, i.s

ii u munu uiinuiju,

',;. ...:;. TO "

MOTHER or CHILD.

about.fonr hours they. got one "on
the run,'' but soon the faithful dogs' limn an.it ereutly ai- -

If one on dining ways do look
And record the same, soon make a book;
On the diff 'rent ways the people eat
And the way they do each other treat.

a'oc7 d&w3m OLLOCK SXRliTrnlnlshes the danger
ti life of both mother
tuul child, and leavesfh wow lrirf-.flns- . (r littln children the mother in a condiSome want eggs soft, come boiled hardVUV WJ -

in .mnfhriil rvlav (Rv t.hA war. tion highly favorable
to speedy recovery. MAX SCnWERIN GEORGE ASH.
and far less liable toThe Di ead of

Wli IU juuuuiui J1 J '"VI
at Stirling Castle- - was a significant
placard, "No dogs or children

wir.hin ." Wiis that doffeish
UoodlUK, convulsions,
and other alarming it

made him take to a tree,; Greg
Chambers fired a charge into him,
which brought him io the ground;!
he then gave him the, benefit of an-

other, both of which ( Only; wounded
him. The bear arose,, cafjght one
of the dogs in his embrace, and just
as' he was about to .give, the fatal
hug, Greg ran up and icaught him
by the ears and held him until
Milton Kever, could cut , his. throat.

symptoms Incident to
lingering and painful

; mean, or cnuaisuj; iaor. l ia trniy won

Others do not these points regard,
But take theirs cooked in any way,
And very little have to say.- -

Others find fault with ev'ry thing,
Of roast beef or broiled chicken wing,
Some too much cooked and some not

done,
And grumble at most ev'ry one.

Young ladies delicate and nice
We often hear them call for ice,

derful effioacy in this

Motherhood

t, Transformed to

HOPE
respeot entitles the
MOTHXH'S FHJKND tOand reached Queenstown on Sab-

bath at 2 n. m.. where we took on be ranked as one of
the appli' -:- o:-rnl i ances given to the
world by the discovi I. 17 ..i' niiAii rt n'lia 1 ti n nr We have opened to day our .

- ?"

' Wfiw Store on Middlfl at... 2d Dnnv tfnm nflnfrnl Wntflt
IlllIMn til LUC ULCUU. HUOiTlllfa eries of modern selThat often does more harm than good. AND1' ence..; there waiting for the mails. She

From all, nature ofTho' by them not 80 understood.
Many young ladies do incline

of I an respectfully solicit your patronage.. '. ' !,':tne case, it win
'

, will beat us by 12 hours perhaps.
' .W onffla1 Inti-- nni1 niinrtfra. JOY. course be understood Uur stock comprises an extensive Jine of iine and Medium " '.that we cannot publishTo sit and sup the gen'rous wine.

certificates concerningdo not think it does them good , tnis iikjieoy witnout

Sweet Gmq and ullcin.
i The sweet gum. as gathered from a
tree of the same name, growing. along
the small streams in the Southern States,
contains a stimulating expectorant) prin-
ciple that loosens the phlegm producing
the early morning cough', and stimulates
the child to throw oflt the 'fajse mem-
brane in; croup and whooping cough.

It is too heating for their blood. iwoundlnK the delicacy Hats of tlw latest block, Novelties in ; Gents': Tuinishlfitror the writers. Yet we&AFETV. AXD EASE have hundreds of such
testimonials on ' file.

Young ladies we consider dear,
Yet still so many do act queer;
They order one dish, then another,

.1 ii ei.r.'-- t i
-- vi Ttio V'

Goods,' Boots and Shoes: of the best Make, Dry Qoods, '

;
' Trunks and Valis63, Umbrellas, lite.,' Etc. ' u

Boy's Suits a specialty. AN ELEGANT POLO CAP GIVEN AWAY

and"; no mother who
has oqce used it will

and I found myself "sandwiched"
'" between two Episcopalians, there

' being three citizens in onr state- -

room . But we got on fam ously ,
' and I hope I gave them some good

'', i leaveu.' One was a student irom
South America, and tho other was
quite a famous character, Capt.
Cutter, the former poet of Long

TT I cs n rt 1 rirt . OriTTQ

And mix too many kinds together. ever ntrain be without
it in her time oflaginous principle in the mullein plant I n UiHA J.Tho' can afford it with great wealth WITH EVERY BOY'S SUIT. -trouble,. i

nf thA nld flaldal nmaMita ia. Tatua'bI. I "" :?!. '
UHEROKEK KEMEDY tflf pwn UyM AHD JatelV. remarked to

Our goods will bo sold at ROCK BOTTOM PBICES- - k

Give us a call and you will be pleased, -- ' ' '
octldw ; Respectfully,' SCIIWERfN ASL'

e miiniKsiuie ui

It is so much againBt their health;
If that is gone, what are they then,'
Not for themselves or gentlemen.

Young ladies now should temperate be,
At home, on landf or on the sea. - j

MOM the finesknown reniedy A.'prorotnwipny&'ii&'r

Coughs, Croups Whooping oUgh and make public the lowers- we Tecolve. the
Mothers' Vilend would outsell ntiythiUKonUonsumption; and, so paiataDiav any I

child is .pleased to take it.. Auk yonr the lpatKetu ,

j -if n. e VAi- z I most earnestly entreat every teraaie exIf of themselves they take good care
They will prove the true jewels rate, i

urugKWf m h. SV,VrY.u.Y """"f i nectl neto heconflned. to useMotJiois' Relief,
for Taylor's Kiddle BOOK, wnicn IS not1ilomled'Wiih this entreaty I Will add that

i has been limited, but he does the
best circumstances allow. ;Wd had
a concert but I have not got to

' that yet.
.

' EQUINOX. "i

' We were expecting some squalls
or something worse from the out

only for tb amnsement of the little ones during a long obstetrical practice (forty four
who will ffather .m.wuw.jruui lnrt:toUiYfA?w.?l pro;

Atlantic ocean, sept. 2,.ies4, .

Bloodoood H. Cuttee,
, Of Little Neck, Long Island. 9Bafeand qnick(U-Uvery- . .

ling questions, i but i con-- 1 i,( h. J. holmes. M. D.. Atlanta, Ga,hear the puzz
foinincr nfnrmftfiort fnr ilia haaH.V, and I rr- j.-- Pi.,v': i.p j .SABBATH A.G 1LTS TS FOR"Send for onr Treatise on "Health and HapWe had a pleasant service on welfare of every homo. . . )'.,,side, and we had them within, too piness or woman' manea tree.'

i .Bradpielh Keqvlatob Co.board to-da- I bad the pleasure waiijlk wxaxuju, ,, ,

ttv.MW ' J'-- i ' ''' Atlanta, Oa. People's Mutualof presiding,- - andHhe sermon was ,aw "T m m.
for babies were in sufficient num-

bers, and of sufficient wilfulness- -
and the wind ' blew contrary to us

i.Lji'jy"- -

preacnea Dy ev. us. ration, irom Ho mea, auM Cur Mouth. Wash nd Coal, Coal,So the ship showed how she could the State of JNew while oneJersey, Dentifrice is an infallible care totVlda-praye- r
was made by Rev, Mr. Bit- - rated Sore Throat, Bleeding QumsjiSore

toncAr. of Pfinnavlvania. Mouth and Ulcers.,' Cleans' the Teeth Metissorahce (Codd'jpitch and roll. Kesuit, nveiaaies
at the breakfast table Monday Hi '

80 we got into New York harbor Keeps tne unms neaiinj ana pun--
morning, five out of perhaps 150
female saloon nassengers; and the OF LOUISVILLE, KY. . : .

daringthenight,passedquarantin- o-
and custom house, (ah, that custom 102 Mulberry street, j Macondeorgiarsrentlemen few and far between. !ce, Ice,

Issue Policies on Lives, payable in Five Instalments, at
frrtm Jl ta 1 (1 VA4ia lr aitra1a n innnllM 4.1. A

Yonr humble servant does not like
to be odd. so he too refrained from

house 1. am a. converted "lree For sale by R. N. Duffy, New Berne, N,
trader," Hurrah for , 'free trade!" C, and all Druegists .and, Dentista,
Which party has that plank, editor.! pu20dw3mo 4 y;, ; i''Zb'h
lam "way behind" in American l.. '.. Ji

breakfast and dinner on that famous age of the Insuf '.,,The premiums are paid on the assessment plan, as is usual in other Mutual
Mondav. Eeally it seemed as if

--raffairs, but I'll vote for "free trade" v ! THE UNRITALEDmy extremities were, going to be
anyway!).: Ah, yes, as I was saycome verv intimate acquaintances.
ing, we passe

Companies. , ,'
; ' ihis is a new feature in Life Insurance, and enables the party to collect his
insurance during life. It is practically a Savings Bank, in which to deposit
small - monthly amounts, to be drawn at the end of ft certain ' poriod, with

... .,r;;r , V r , (,':- - H t'"parse! it- - hadhouse. Uhl niy
Folks would cling to the deck rails,
and contemplate the deep blue sea.
Manv clung to their chairs, and just

lit...COQKBTOVE. 'irrti,ATJ!! Rv V:V" si

grown lean beforehand now it is all
mtercst. ";'. v,.-:';-

, vi.,: ,,.' i::: ;V,":"''; i"i..:, :' t :shriveled, starved and hungry.
VfiTSOIi a DANIELS.How, can I get something in it f

laid themselves out in their deck
chairs, and drank lemonade, ate
pickles, or sipped beef tea, and had

We also issue Policies payable at death only, if desired. ;

'
Circulars with full pkrtioulars furnished on application. ! ' r

FIRE POLICIES issued on-bes-t terms.
i.'.t 14.

somebody waiting on them all the
, ,; , , GEO. ALIEN & CO.

Editors ought to know everything;
do tell me. ;v. .; )r A' :

; Yes, we did, after hours waiting,
get through that custom - house,
rather it got through as, and hero I

APPLY AT THEIB 'times Wasn't it norndl Une gen
tleman friend stuck to his birth al
most literally for three. days. He :;;iB,;;fefWERT-fe;-.
insists he was not sick, and had a

AT H. W. WAHAB'S CORNER,ySMPM Of Middle street,
: . .."4 '

. ....
rood time: but a little bird told it,
that he said to his wife, "I don'

alwaVB sunniled with the verv best Fresh
Meats, Beef, Pork. Mutton and Sausage that
the Market affords. Call on him.

understand this. I'm hot sick, but
before I know it, it just comes up!"
Ak! that was it, and we did not

t Call or jis Worepurehasing elseri

am in rAmericay" agam Jblurrah
for our country 1 I'll not draw any
comparisons now; I'll complain as
much as I please, but won't let the
"foreign devils," as the Chinese
profanely say, find fault. ' '

In truth, God' has been good to
me, - and to us all. in our recent
journeyi ! now mucn we owe Him
for His daily blessing, and how lit

- NOTICE,
Ssat 01 North Carolima; V ' '

Craven County. . ,r...
A. E. Denhlson J Justice's Court i

' B; I Refore W. G. Bnnson, .
JohnDlXon. i Esq., J. P. Attachment,

' 'ToJohnDtxons ,
'Forty-seve- dollars dne for rent of Inn v

w .rrant of attachment returnable heron,
(4. KrhiBon, ,sq., a Justice of the IeH." f

Craven connty, at his olllce lu the c,
Newhern In said county, on ihe 1st Unv (
vcmber, 18K1.

Ana It nprearing to the nndr'"'the defendant Is a 01
andhns proTirrty therein, an.l (
fine dili' u hi fniii,. I ther..
fi'(!.l.,ni ,m v , (i. ,t t

fpare him.' . But he is a capital
EOBEETS HE1TDZEIC01Ts i

Nothing farther seems necessary te make
the New Farmer Girl a Perfect and Keautifu!
Cooklnj Apparatus. It has (arge Flues and
Oven. Patent Oven Shelf. Bwlnuincf Heartll

Slow, we can talk about D. D. 0V-- -f
via,! w'l,,. ',.V ' '--.- '.' ... .

Plate, Dees Ash Pit and Ash Pan Door. The' 'I havo fltted on In flrstrclrws order, on Cra uuoittll lii.Jliau.av3 HuauO,

IVew Berne, Ti. J."
mil "sich" in this way at such
' i i ps,) and he does not mind us a

, but just laushsa little as the
, , - "1 - ' ..... ... ... . U1VW, ... ..1.tle we pay en street, 0110 door from a.. Front street,

Rooms for my l iisincHK. ' r '

I am now preened io iiimlfih my old (nnd
nn 1 ior 1(1 live 1 covers are smootn ana neavy.

I T.f,rirA Hincrla OVA,, linnra T1n.T,tn0thonor ourbetter, iivcS, and to Ouly first cla';s Companies rriTescn,nh t,i wrnnfr fildn of the au 11. w s ( . lets lu every BijiDThe largBir Increased sales of this t'tove
atteKt Its popularity Everj Stove fully warMaker and Redeemer.

A It.,), f, , ;::'! t1..-
T was troubled very little
'.deed had proved bo good

I "r n that I had
see you in a few days, ranted.

,TYours, etc., ' - 1 - -
. Hoping to

lam, , ,'' J (J. V.


